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For some time we have been trying to have a "Car of the Month" feature in the newsletter. Response

from the membership has been light, to say ttrl least, and this has confused me, since_ you can ggjg an_y of our
Club meetings or evlnts and oveihear at l6ast four or five peo_ple.talking about their Musta-ngs. rye talk about our

Mustangs all-the time. Why not share your stories about the finding, or restoring, or modifying.g{ your car with
the otheis in the club? tt wilt only takd you a few minutes to put,your.story on paper. Then mail it to me, Ron

George, at the address found at the top of the Want Ads page. Thanks!

Ross and Susan Molinaro submitted the story of their Mustang last month, so read on and then plan on

sending your own story soon!

Hi! Sorry we haven't been more involved, but we jlst ha-d u Uqlf ileugust. .H"lq't some brief historl
on our Pony. In May of L992, we saw an ad in the Pittsburgh Press for a 197-3 Convertible. The ad had a very

brief ciescripuon and [sted an 814 area code. With some pgrelerSlon- I called lhint qg it would be a long dnve

ro some baikwoods area. To my surprise it turned out to b-e in gedford PA, and I got directions to the beautiful
resort town.

We pulled up to a lovely, well-kept ranch-in tvery nice neighborhood, and there_in the driveway
sitting beside aiggg Mtrstang GT iv.as the C6nvertible. It turns out that the owner was the Sales Manager for
Bedf6rd Ford. The owner only had a one car garage, and his wife wanted to keep the 1989 GT indoors. The

owner had serviced the car foi the past few y-ears-for the original owner,_an older gentleman, and had purch-:sed

it from the older man only a year before, after he had "pestered" the man for several years.

The original owner had purchased the car in 1973 from a small dealership outside of Bedford mr Se

obscure village of Euffato Mills, pA. fne man was 60-years old yhel lre purchased the car. He ordered ir *irb.i
3"d4.*fr"t tr-r.iriion, oo power equipment, DeluxeExlerior & InGrior groups, special orderCroldEn Crtroo

paiirt and Knined Ginger Vinyl 6oth are ra€), and a great 302 2v motor. Everything was absolutely aigioed,

except for a repaint five years ago.

Before I made the trip to Bedford, I called an AAA approved gjfage, apd they Put tF cer uP m tu
rack and checked that tfue body ind suspension were sound for ohly $10. Defrnitely money udl spcoL

I plan to drive the car.more wtr_en the 91g49^is redone. A fresh bore and rebuild qtill bh*ro
though it stara every time and doesn't stall with 13q,000 miles on it We'll send in photos in 6e fu-

Ross

Thanks, Ross and Susan, for sharing your story with us. And good luck with fuffi



t"'t tr',t:' 
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For our^second meeting of the new year, we again had 30 mg,m$g6 in attendance. (Could it be the same
30 as last month? Let's see some new faces at next mo;th's meeting!"

Karen started the meeting.!y wg,lcor-nf8 four nqw r"ffi;td our Club. Chris Fisher, is in the process
of m.aking his '65.Coupe a ConvertiUte. Frank Birmmer is the pioud owner of a'92 GT rhat hg, purchasei uiiiilt
had been wrecked. He used his talents as a bodyman to recorrgi4pt the car. Ouring tti i"U"ifAfitg p|[;il -
Frank chose to_add several performance "enhancements". More on *ris car in a latEr n"*ri"ttrr. Wes and Jan
Szascak recently P.urch-ased a'7 .l or..'73 (pfgs forgive ttre discreppcy il giving irt" rorr.ii year - I relied on ,ny
husband to remember the "car details", and he gave me this multiple ctroicE) Mich f witfr a fSf Cleveland. 

J

-&e 

followins Mustangefs also Layejgcendy ioined the ranks of the GPMC. Please extend a warm welcome to

Iyt o rvrurvurJ vveD-, -___

All sy.:tfms "G_O" on this one! Everything is co w time
tl"^F. .{.yfu wlll !e ab.le to volunteer youi time for 2 hoirrs or so on March t9, ptease con-act nict faminstd
(331-4843), as he tt*t 9" tlgL-up th*b, We will be using all three rooms us in past years, amounting to 45
vender spots. If "Old tvtan Winter" continues to cooperate-with us, our Swap Me.:t shbuld'be a success once
agam.

the South Park F
- Located at. THREE B FULL OF PARTS! -rfic rou-ur rarK rafgrounos - rtrKbE nUILL,INGS f,uLL oI. PARTS! - FREE ADMISSION!! - our,Club has

P::1,*5:9 to Tt up a GPM.C Boottu and-we have accepted ttre offel Volunteers are needed to help iLn our
booth. If you can spare an hour or two of your time, pliase contact Rick Kaminski at 331-4843.

AI{YONE INTERESTED in he-lping wjqh the GPMC 1995 "CAR EVENT" please call
Terry Conroy at76l'I159 (leave message). We nleA lots of help with this one! More on this 

"u"lnt 
hter in the

newsletter.

L!!!!!



EDYOUR LP!!!
With the new GpMC "Pony Points" system, your efforts.in helping \4:ith qPI\49 events can help to put CASH in

your p6cket! Moie on the "Pony Points" system later in this newsletter.

We need GPMC Members to help with the following duties:
f.:

Welcoming Committee - Lou Nelsoq has-graciously volunteered his services here. How about some

morilembers offering him a"hand!

Election Director - "Cultivate" nominees for officers, prepare ballots, count votes, etc-

promotional Directors - Thank you to Jack and Thelma Medley, who have volunteered their time for

@tlou'_rnisis-nosmalltask,butsincetheyhavealreadyshownustheir''saleS
abilities" ir h;dth'tJl of out Club items at past events, w-e know we can depend on them to do

an excellent job. Thanks again Jack and Thelma!

How Do I? Where Can I? Who Can J CaU?=- Therg is help o^u! lhete]t Slryp^V cfll the

vtort"rrg h Friday.betwe-eh 8:30 AM and 5:30 PM. Everyone

in the 1995 GpMC frfimUership Directory will be issued a meryrbership- number fr-om thetlustang,9lub^_ 
-,,_ _in thg 1995 UPMU Mgmbefshfp Ulrectofy Wru De rssuss a lrls[rutrtDrrrp- uuruuer rrvru urw rvrNs'r6

a.;d;which *iu u" i""ruded'with youicpuC Club Card. Our thariks to Ford Motor Company for extending

this privilege to our Club.

TRCCC - The members in attendance voted to join the TRCCC for another year. Brian Kuntz reported

the recenTl6!-ics of interest at TRCCC meetings to those in attendance.

Mr. Ken Kapton of Kustom Car in Verona spgke at the.Januq-16 meeting-of the TRCCC. He

discussed hir;|gup;iion .r u foll service professional automotive detailer. He spoke of methods to

remove acid rain niarks from automotive iaint finishes. His pricing and estimates are based on your

personal maintenance schedule.

TRCCC is trying to sponsor a bus to Summer Carlisle on July 28,1995. The Co^uncil is also

considering 
" 
;o"iitli" origJat Keystone Raceway. Please coniact Brian Kuntz at327-59L9 if you

are interested in either event.

pONy POINTS - The long awaited "Pony Points" system is now in place! On the nexl page you

will find a detailed OFti-ption of the syste*. This syitem. F1v9: as a way to encourage 
TP;Y, i":.T-tI i-q.

involved in our ch;;;;;jil;il H;; * *.i do this? The answer is simple - cAsll!! It is the supreme

motivaror! 1'tre ponv poinsivitir will-makeit equitable for those who expend time and effort on behalf of oun

Club by rewarding t[rem with;'points". Turn the page for the details.

Heard It Through the Grapevine that Big E4 "The Chevy_Guy" Drogowski turned.40li$ rd Td
*., girr"iffi-rir" birthday parry to "Frtir f"in."We understand Ed nbw has a 67 GT Fasback fir il'ilu h
undei construction roon, Jiri""GhG unoerstairo from member (and Ed's Fiancee) Teni Duda rher rhir' mFEr
will be "Scaled" way down.

.IUST A REMINDER that members are still needed to volunteer their efforts ar our SwTlh- &m
Rick Kaminski at 33ffi3-1q orrer youitrelp. Please distribute our flyers to promote 6e snr4 - rc d
vendors and customers.

-t'"/,]



PON}'POINT SYS1ENI

I. PL{TPOSE

A Encowage active member participation and involvement with club fi.mction.

B. Offer recognition & small reward to members v&o contribrrte personal efforts on the club's behaif.

a. h-ovide equitable system to discount dues

b. Pay ibr half of their Ciuistmas Party'Dinner:
c. Hold a-qnual door prize rafle to redeem acqtmulated ponl'points.

tr. \,iEVfl]ER'S TLI\TE OP'IION TO P.{RTICIPAIE:

A Those unable to contribute club efibrts will not be elfected by a pony point system, they will continue

receive regnlar membership prMleges as defined in the membership applicalion.

B. Each member is responsible for their owu level of club invoh'ement and contribution

TTI. "HONORREPORTING"

A ln<lividuai member is responsiole to report and collect the points thel^.re earnC per e'.'ent.

a- The established "pony point guidelines' shall be used to dete.rmine points eamed.

b. Member will report points earned to a designated person at the event to receive points.

c. Board of Directors shaii resoive questictts or disputes if necessary.

B. ltenrber is alsg responsible to cpllect and re<ieem tbeir own accumuiated points.

a. idember 's narne must be printed on the rear of the card.to be valid.

h. Treasurer must receive validated points during the designated redemption period.

1. October i, to December 3ist.

T!. ACTUAL VALUE OF THE PONY POINT

A Cash amount value of each pony point shaii be set the Board of Directors as determined by the

ibllcv,'ing criteria:
1. Treasury balancr. and projer:tcd financial slatus of iirc Club.

2. Total amount of points arvarded or exT,ected to be redeemed, thoughout the year.

3. Cunent & projested memtrership levels.
,i. Determination of aracunts pony points can be appiied tor"-a.rds:

a. Dues renew"al: Clristmas Dinners: Special Events;

b.Door Prize ltaifle.

V GENERAL I{AVIBERSINP TVd.T RECEN|E NOTICE OF DE'TERMf,\ED PONY POINT V,'\LLIES

DURD{G REDEMPI'ION PEIUODS .

L995 suggested Pony Point Value: ONE P0INT = $1.00 redeemable towards
Dues Renewal; Christmas Party
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PONY POINT SYSTEK{
MEMBER INVOLIEMENTn'ist, 

".tti","te 
of iteto ite,Lir"d) tpry_!:AJrit_le_he_4nsse4__ _ Maxtnultt!

.pqpt per shift : 

--- 

4

CARSHOW: (2horusperworkshift- 8hourtotaltime) -_-t+gtn!.gshin

BOARD OF DIRECTORS & OFHCERS (monthly.Board Meeting ) I per meeting.atteldcd

'TREASUItER:(Monthy bookkeeping & balking duties)
*SECIiETAItY:(Mee.trng lvfinutes & CltJb Correspondence)

I per monih
I per month

II
t?
12

*PRESIDENT, tr?.(Organize & impliment club management /operation.&Prornotion)

N'ILI\IBERSHiP DiREeLOB:.(ES99ls-new mqrn@ship$ plovide nervsiglt-ef .!v:91!9qr9.14&,;

nclling ialels. anC pr 
-.--.-- 

2 -3 Pglinatt!b----

i oer Joubie sirift 12-36

l4-rc

5 per event

5

5

*MEIv{BERSHIP .TSSISTANT:(IIeIp prepare new member packets; assist rVdues renewal noices, etc.) I per shift j

NEWSLETTER COIvIMITTEE: Everv effcrt shall be made to mail montld-v nelrsietters by the 23rd of each

n':onth or Board ofDirectors should receive timely notice if dclay is exper,teti.

"EDITOR:: (Prepare monthly nervsletter to include want ads, upcoming et'ent iofo., pooy express and member news )
.2-3 per month 24-36

*-ASST. EDITOR:'S:(^{ssume nervslerter mailing responsibilities. And/OR aa additional person to assist

Editor with want ad sectiorl or oths newsletter respons$ilities as needed) I per month 12

'IRCCC & SPECIAL ORG..\I\ZATIOIiS REP'sj:(Attend special meetings ard repon Lqfo. to GPMC

urenrberships at general meetingS) I per mo. l\'irepott i2

L&Wcq)nccurateinventoryofaIlclub"forsa]e.'items.Promotethcsal9ofitemsbydisplayirrg
prcdrrcts with pricing inCicated at clrrb meerings & events ) 2 i:er iiern displa,v t'2 - 24

PtIOTOGR.\PtIEIt(Take pictures & compile annual photo album of club members & e'.'ents) I per session 12

D.J.: {Provide music and PA sy$em tbr wenrs) I per SHIFT (2 hrs) 8-20

*WELCOME COMMITTEE: (Prepare Name Buttons and kstre New Member packets) 2 per Meeting or Event 12-24

; : (Acclimate nerv members by explaining club proceedures; making intrcductions, etc.) I p€r nerv member.3 -

*ELECTION DIRECTOR:(ObIah norninations for officcs; prclare ballots,postcrs, and tally Dec. elections) 3

$S'IaBLAI_(Record past & current club wents, o6cers, etc. to create annual club history journal) i per shift 12

gM (Organize & Head committee to execute an event-: Present budget proposd

& Info.reports to rbe Board- Delegue duties to co -ittee members to includc advertisement inNewsletter one month

prior to e!€nt-; member "help signup sheets, financial concqns; location of event, ads, etc.)

1 per special meeting; & I per shift to accomplish uecessary tasks-

EVENT COMMITTEE IvIEMBERS:(Assrrme e,vent responsibilities as per Chairperson's requests)

(1 per lpecial meeting attended; I per ovcnt respotrsibility assuned)
*NOTE: Event Cornggieejfu1lssglglb&-tl rgcervgl*pQiptPg[s.hift for working althe event

Ps, rafle items) ? Per $100-

'PERSONAUOTI{ER C.ON'TRIBUTIONS:(Sign painting poster or tlyer preparation; assistar,ce with chtb

manageme{lt , op"rutio.,. -grooth; p.rblic rclations, dnta entry, correspondencq ctc-) i per shift' (nro hors) l



COMING EVENTS
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!!

February 26 - Norttr Hills Historic Auto Club Flea Market at Wexford Dodge

February 27 - GPMC Board Meeting at King's, Rts. 910 &279,7:30 PM - All Members Welcome!!!

March 1 - GPMC Monthly Meeting at Hoss's on Rl 8,7:30 PM

March 19 - GPMC Parts Swap at Barden McKain Ford in Wexford

March 25 &26 - Columbus Swap Meet at Ohio State Fairgrounds

March 27 - GPMC Board Meeting at King's, Rts. 910 &279,7:30 PM - All Members Welcome!!!

April 1 & 2 - Columbus "All Ford Swap Meet" at Ohio State Fairgrounds

April2 - Steel City Classics Swap Meet at South Park Fairgrounds - Free Admission -

8 AM to 3 PM - 3 Buildings of Parts

April5 - GPMC Monthly Meeting at SIINhIY .IIMiS - VIDEO NIGIIT!! SUNNY.TIM'S is on- 
Camp Horne Rd. We'lI be in ttre back room with $e pig s9pe1T\ -Pizza will be available -

Our elub is springing for desserts, which will be furnished by Maxine $amigski (so you know
they'llbe good!) -ftring all of Vour car-r (except those of the "back seat" variety).

Aprn20-23 - Spring Carlisle

Apil}4 - GPMC Board Meeting at King's, Rts.910 &279,7:30 PM - All Members Welcome!!!

May 3 - First 1995 Meeting Outdoors! North Park - Roosevely Grove - 7:30 PM

May 22 - GPMC Board Meeting at King's, Rts. 910 & 279,7:30 PM - All Members Welcome!! !

June 7 - GPMC Monthly Meeting'North Park - Roosevely Grove - 7:30 PM

June 9 - 1l - All Ford Nationals at Carlisle

June 17 - Mustangs for Make-a-Wish will be held in conjunction with the George Welsh.Car Cruise at
NorthtowiE Square on Rt. 8. We'll ride the kids in a mini-parade past the reviewing stand and

around the pariiing lot in our Mustangs. Please call Karen Borgen if you are interested in
participating in the "parade".

June 26 - GPMC Board Meeting at King's, Rts.9l0 &279,7:30 PM - All Members Welcome!!!

PLEASE NOTE:
In case of very inclement weather, our monthly meeting will be held on the second Wednesday of the month.

Please check with an officer to verify a meeting's cancellation.

ft



We have more events planned for 1995, but details still need to be worked out. The events are as follows:

Club Picnic - North Park at the Roosevelt Grove - The date will be August 6 or August.20. Don
Ka-inski-iffilf,El-The picnic Committee. Please contact Don at 487-0720 if you would like to lend a hand.

Summer Cruises - Frank Barlow is in charge of the organizatiolgl ggr summer cruises this y^ear. They

willbetrelattr-ltastrrresaayofeachmonth,fromApriltoSepternber,atwPNIXinHarmarville(Rt.28)
beginning at 6:30 pM. We will ask various car club-s-to ngtiCipate each month. H."lp is needed for set-up,

adtissioi gate, promotional, and car supervision duties.- Door prizes are also needed. Please call Frank at

265-3329 if you can help him in any way.

MCA Grand Nationals - September 1-4

1995 GpMC Ford Car Event - We have September 24_locked qp for a Ford event at the North Park Ice

SkatingRurCarShowthisyear.MoredetailstofollowinalaternewSIetter.
GPMC Christmas ParB - Holiday Inn in Harmarville, Rt. 28, on December 10., Jerry Hanlon is the

ct'ai'per@Commiitee.callhimat265-3732tovolunteeryourplanningexpertise.

GUESTSPEAru
Attention "Late-Model" Mustangers! ! !

At our GpMC Monthly Meeting on Marctr 1 at Hoss's on Rt. E, we will have 3 
guest speaker who is a

pittsburgh representative from Watter dxhaust. He will be bringing a cat-back system for a 5.0 Mustang, as

well as dut-a'ivays of Dynomax mufflers. See you there!



PONY EXPRESS

On occasion we've heard member comments of: "t^lishinS GPMC was the way it.0sed to be" .r "Back to.the eooa-orJlo"y"', o; ir,"-;ir;. Harord and r onryjoined the club four y""it 
"go, so aren't aware 

"r-*n"t we missed in GpMC,sfirst six(U) years of existence. t^te do rernember being surprised t.hat therewas a Mustang crub in the area, and how much fun-ii 'i"= 
t. be a guest at anevent someone else plannedt 

. Back th;;, .yoT a-JoJ; i6oris & Bil.L Keefe)seemed to rake care of alL the *ork,-ieceiving f..r"io i;;rn some of the samehandful of members who t=""u 91rb i".pon=iuiiili"! ioaay. rt certainry t^/ASA 
'LEASURE 

ro receive rhe benef irs of 
-their 

;i;;;;;, -iu. 
peopre ,,burn_ouL,,

:I":;:::ii:"::. much or ;ti" toadi, -.nJ' 
necessit y brings chanses ro arI

GPMC',s been fortunate to have a group of dedicated core members who ,,rodethru" a necesSarv transition and esrauiisneJ-;i;;-o;;cl"drres (By Laws,Board of Directors, Formaiion of commiiiees., pony poini System, etc.) toensure the continued success of the "i;b.-rn"." *.roJt" 
"r" to be commendedfor implimenting policv-i-oire"tion arii"rin""-ri,I"[-riir provide for GpMCsfuture' (ntI are items 

"u=lot.rY Lo most organizations-ano shouLd--ba-ve beenestabrished at our crub's inception). innls oFF" io iHe L994 & 1995 CLUBADMINISTRAIION FOR A JOB I^JELL DONE, 
-no* 

let,s ha.ve some funt
1. will be at the Feb. tst meetins atHosS'S.r,veastea@..r^r.rk;'-;.;.'=fffiou,st,-rre)tomake
a Presentation to include "cut-away" of oynoNax Muffler & a h,arker Exhaustsvstem for vour inspection. it;iI'oe-iniormative so try to attend.
2' rhiR cHASSrs cLrNrc is being planned for-a week-night in February. (rt,sa H&K Borgen Auto parts function:-b;;att'end.- ) rime & place derairs wirr-;"=;ouncEE-"rrE6-,s meerins.
3. M.C.A. GRAND NAIIONALS-SEpT=1sL to.4th: It,s not too early to make yourroomreservationsnohJiryouffi.ofthepiiisourghPonys
atlendins this.event-(Toti rt". t ;i lie-nost Hoter i;-incruded on rheenclosed flver)' Please not.: cPMc will travel the Fn iurnpike, hopefulrypickins-up other-clubs 

"i"nJ-the wav i;po^rv's-AcRoas-pni:). Leaving pgh. onFr idav mcrrni ns (gtt) - neiuiiinJ-on-rroi'a"r' sept.4th arrows our group toattend Lhe sundav e'vening Awards sanquei'at the evenil-ini, promises tobe a "M.g. Mustang'sh;;; 
=o t"."tve your room & r,Ir keep you informed.

Il3"l.r::,:":::::?,T:.-:::^::::1ed,rheir GpMc membership for 1ees,:ll;::i: '*3lili=::'::':J',,1t:i:::?ii-ir: ':J".I'x; ::l?:5:H:,,'::o'i3l; the

::i?:'l;orlii!:";;:,':o'r*ol?'. I:'ilg:: j"t;i-";l il;,iffi'ff.ni?: ;;:;"::: ji, il:':::":,, :n:f , : z ?': :r-:;:, ;ilF f,;;':i#l; ;:i":;l: l';H';,::i;iitiii; !i".;:: :::::,\. send 
"n o.tou;;"'-:;H:i ;::;.;)::.:* i:ilr"o"will help in this regard).

More info. in next month news)

a-
t-

J-
2

4.

5' our annua'l' car show hast,lacked a suitable rocation & sponsorships fundswere limited' Putting club-Tu;;;-;r-tiIr."jusr a";;r;"evenr; bur ns'-_r__-araIl our Car Show has-declineO in Uotfr-p"rli"ipant and public interesL. t^tehope ro remedv rhese f;;a;;; with-a-ioFo-rE9r.,95 EVENT ar rhe Norrh parkrce Rink, SEpT.24th as i"nitiu" aatei-Fay_Radzevicklevin o,Connor, &Harord will serve as chairPersons of this Event. Theynve arready ,,starLedthe ball rolling" bv assi.Lins chuck Kalish, Frant i"rio*, and myserf wit.hrequests for Ford Sponsorship. and County park 
"ppror.i. THANKS GUYS!Happy frails,



NEWS BITS!!!

They're Still At It!!!
Karen n6?Fn and Lou Nelson are determined ttrat '67 Jvlustangs are ggTg. to.be the largest

srouD of Mustans, ililChtBU"f;a5 of tft" hst tally, '65's are in the lead witli 17,'67's are in second

i,ifiiil;? 66t;i"-niio *ittt 15. Rumor has it thit Karen and Lou are conspiring t-o. luy rusted-out

id67 M;;t 
"t;h"ld;itrt-gooo 

tittei_in order to take *re lead. More on this as details roll in. Is the

Borgen's'65 ioupe includet in the l5listed above? '

Speaking of "Still At It"... 
-

Srott n.ilffiiffid at the February meeting that he has "found" his Mustang, and has removed

enough debrii from 
^rouno'ii 

so that he is now ible to relume restoration. Scott - is this the same Mach I

;# y";;;;'uilig;rlil;;&lgln in Non"*ber of 1991? Sounds like one of my h_usband's projects!

(Don,t worry, scon - ttir of the Ciub is in the same situation - Janet just chose to bust YoU. - Ron George)

Missing At Sea!
At our list meeting it was rumored that the Kolders had left for a cruise-to Parq unknown' After

some investigating,;;i;-;"4 trtat ttreii olstination was Mexico, and their realonfor leaving all of us in the

cold was the celebration of their 25th *iooing anniversary. Congratulations Chuck and Bonnie on this very

special occasion!

It's a Boy!!!! (or, "It's about time!!," p9p9n-d1ng on who you're talking to.- right, Debbie?) . -
congratutaaons io Debbie ;Jt6hr G;d on theiro.wn very ipecial occasion. Their first child

entered the world (;JtdbiMCj on lanuary,z+trr (well past his due 6*d): Little-Johnny f . G.go.d (John

ilrdi;;tgh;A i, ;tlb" lilr.;ira uo*GG ; irat oid camg tl"oog.h itjust fine, and that little Johnnv

has lots of dark hai;,-i;1i6hi;'t;4. we can't wait to see little Johnny-behiho trre wheel of the Good's

1991 GT at the Febniary 201 I GPMC meeting!!!

On the Mend! t, -__ ^__.^^) ^^ ^J.r+^- r- -o

-T6-b-glad 
to hear that Linda O'Connor, wife of our nationally-renowned co-editor, is recovering

nicely after traving"ffi;il;;.o""c rro* her arm, which she hurt in a fall near the end of 1994.

If you have any little "bits" of news,
submiithem to our Editor, Ron George.

please send them to me by the lOth of the month so that I can

My address is:

Janet HagertY
4196 fimberlane Dr.

Allison Park, PA 15101
Phone# 486-0195



WANTED or FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the montbly newsletter at no cost to GPMC members. Your

ads will be published in 3 consecutive newsletters. Plea.se limit the ad to four or five lines and MAIL them to Ron George in

written forrr exactly as you would like them to app€ar, no later than the 10th of the publication month. Please DO NOT leave

ad requests on my home answering machine. Tbe numbers in parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of remaining

newsl-etters in which the ad will appear. Please notify me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the three month period. Send

your ads to:
Ron Georgg 3100 CNG Tower, Pittsburgh' PA 15222

Ads can also be faxed to me during working hours Monday tbrcugh Friday. Please CALL me at (412) 562-0227 to make arrangements.

FOR SALE ADS:
1966Mustang-FactoryGT-#6R07A203323-Calif.Emissions-289Auto-PS-PB-A/C-BronzeToneColor(unusual-

Moonglow is factory name of paint color) - All Original - Invesunent Quality CA Car w/ History - Asking $10,500 obo
(412) 281-3MI My; 793-8834 evenings (2)

Paxton Supercharger - for 1991 & up Ford Explorer or Ranger with 4.0L V6 - All options - WiU fit 5.0 Mustang with

proper brackes - Cost $2800 new, Asking $1500' Gene Hagerty 4{16-0195 (l)

Aluminum intake manifold - Edelbrock F4B $115; Muffler w/ tailpipes - NOS - Transverse 64{6 Mustang V8 -

C4ZA-N - $50; Chuck (412)728-7911 (1)

4 Speed Toploader Transmission - fits small block Mustane - $275 - Gary Filer (412) 852-2785 (0)

FREE - Three 14" four hole rims w/ tires; One "new 1984" Fuestone 721 Radial BR78*14 mounted - $25, $20 w/ free rims-

firs Fords '79:9O; Four Mustang TR)( Alum. Rims '79-'U w/ 190/65HR/390 tires, make offer; Don (412) 487-9141 (0)

All New Mustang Parts - Carpeted flou nats set of 4, blue, $50; '64-6 lower front fender corner $25; '648 front floor to

firewall extension $25 ea.; '64-8 conv. lowerreinforcement pan $40 ea.; '64-70 high strength rear frane rail $30 ?a.;'64'
70 outer rocker panel $50 a;'&4 rear valerrce extension $35; '64-70 trunk floor $19 ea; '64-6 good used front fender

$50 ea; Wes (412) 462-1834 (0)

1966 Parts - Pony Interior - complete upholstered seats (front and rear) in excellent cond. - Emberglow & Parchment;

Deluxe Interior woodgrain steering wheel and Ford Center Cap; Engine dress up kit - new in box; Rear Valence w/

backup holes; C4 Tranny; more; Ron (4I2) 562-A27 work, 262-7292after 6PM

WANT ADS:
please feel free to place a want ad if you're having difficulties locating that @#%ll*$?!# part. Chances are someone in tbe club

can help you!

WANTED - Original new or used left font fender for 1965 Mustang - Gary Filer (412) 852-2785 (l\

WANTED - Rear louvers for'71 Mach I'Wes (412) M2-1834 (1)

WANTED - Drive/s side bucket seat for 1964 ln -19(f' Mustang - condition of upholstery is rnt important! -

- Seat frame musr be in good condition - Tha*s! Ron George (412) 562-U227 days or (412) 262-7292 evenings.

- Also need L9(4 In -tgOO raOio delete plate for Musang. Origind or excellent reproduction considered.

- Also need heater delete setup for 196/' Ln - D6 Mustang

WANTED - Set of sport minon tor 70 Mach I - Please call after 6PM - 8874379 - Mike (0)

IIELP WANTED! ! ! - Is rhere any Club member lnowledgeable about tbe Indy 500 Mag Wheel being an option on any year

Musrang? I have a set of forrr in excellent condition and I want to insall tbem on ryy 1967 GT Fastback. If you bave any

infomration, please publish it in the newsletter. Thanks!! Willie Hrvoich GPMC Member

BUSINESS ADS: We welcome any businessos to advertise in our monthly newsletter. The small charge helps to defray the cost of

printing and mailing the newsletter. The cost for a 4 lD" x2 314" ateais $7.50 for members and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad is

irinteO-in TIIREEhonthly newsletters. Our newsletter is sent to over 160 homes and several local car clubs, and the number

gro*s 
"u"ry 

month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off' by the person submitting the material (please provide enough
-opies 

for the entire monthly mailing). Additional charges may be required on full page ads depending on newsletter space

available and mailing weight.



MEMBERSEIP DIRECTORII:
Chrclr & ffichclle l(4ffi
208 Wallingford Dr. Pgb. PA 15L37

PEOltlE:36!0107

OTHERCONTACTS:
Janet 48ffi195
Rick 3314843

Karcn:4874285
(Plcase call ifyou dont reccive a trcmnlettcr by the end of next lxouth)

you arc cordially itrvitcd to join the Crrcatcr Pittsburgh lv{ustaag Clubl Thc purpose of the cft.rb is to

encourage its menbers to acguire, pres€fl/€, r€store, odibit and to make use ofFord Alltrstang urtomobiles

and to piomote the introduction of idcas and fdlovrsbip arnoug its oembers. G.P-M-C. strives to senre as an

accurate and technic8l source of informetion conccrning these urtomobiles for the bene6t of fu members as

wclt as tlrc gcncral public. DUES ARE OMy 820.00 Pm. YEAR FORA FAMILYMEMBER'IHIP, wkch

tncludes 5pouse cbdyou chiben tudn age tE. (Amual Menberskp Rcnewal each October)-

ilT ICTNry GREITER PITTSBURGE MUSTANG CLW MEWR,' ARE E,ITITLED TO:

Monthly Newslaa Mdltutg: Ear! edition is firtl of dub activitieq member news,and lots of Pony TaJt

meu$ers can take advaltage offree advertiserrent of car-related. it€ms in the For SaleAilanted sections.

Invitrtion to Club Evcna:Picoig Uaftoquc, corn ro8st, pool party, road rally, flalloween and Christnas
partics brvc providcd famrly fi:o for GPMC Ernbers . WCre alwap planning things to do.

NAbnalRqrcatabn: GPMCMertets oe rryrexnled odcqaidcred apot of rtee orgorizatiotts:

FORD MOTOR CO. lvfrstang Club Center Tri Rivcrs Car Chlb Cor.rncnll CIRCCC)

Legislative Cornoll of l[otor Vchidcs (If!vf\l) Council of Vehicle Emissions (COVA)

Orr go,rp rtrc rcccivcs recognition fiom lvtrtstang Monthtv. Sun€r Ford & Mlstanes & Fords mrgnzings

Uigitnity to rcccive dircoub on Cbssic Car Insrraacc & Arlo Parts purchas€s at patticipaling businesses

A[nurl Glub Dircctory wtich inc&rdcs ocobcrs Esnes, address€s, phone pr'-hers and tbe optiou to

providc ocarpatiooal irforoation if dcsird (Gr€at forNctworking!). Your por/s info. is also includcd
igcst of .el. this is a &mily oricrtcd club with 20OF truty nicc people with the lv{ustang Spirit! Active club

participation is cacor:rage4: GPMC's trcccss coutst Aom each membcr coffiihtring assistsncc -

Monthly Mcctingr are hdd tbe FIRSI WEDNESDAY of EACII MONTII at 7:308m. From lv{ay to @
themeetingtathJdatRooscrdtGrweWalterRod-NorthPart Wemorrcindoors&omNov.toAprii
with neetings cundty-bcing hdd st ltrosCs Restura$-Rl. E-Allison Part Meetingr ue a social weot

' "whcre 
club activfi'{are disErsscd and ne;ur meobcrs (spouscs includd!) are made to feel wdcome.

We hope you'll bliomc one of our active mc@bcrs by conpleting the cncloscd application and s$mitting

- . - your SiO.OO arIntal ducs palucnt to the Grcalcr Pittsburgb I\lrrstalg Club. Thank you for your intscst-
*' ,l

I.'- 
PTEJISE TEARbFT NEI'E AND XEEP TEE TOP PORNON FOR YOIN OVN INFORT{ANON

MEMBER.SEIP APPLICATION:

1J6sg; . Soouse

edat* it'4 State'. ZiP:-
flomePhoue: WorkPhone: Fax /Othcc

Ogtional Eryto)a1eot Infomsfiou- (Providins )'our info. caa hdp mcmbers to nnetwork" within the gouP)

Ocarpatioa EmPloYcc:

Spouse Ocurpatiou EsrPlolc

cttRRENT CAR O\ryNED: Yar Modd Engne

Transrnission:- Color cxterior/interior
Special options or feafirres:

lUsi rcar of application to list more information or oths cars owaed)

If you are cgnent}y a lvtustang CIub of America lv{snbcr, please indicate yonr MCA#
How did you hear about GPMC?

@ficatioowitb bcrshiPDirector

MICEELLE KALISE.2Ot WAI.LINGFORD DR -PGE., PA. 15237

fTDis Area is for Club Recod Keeoine PurDoses+
"( l Newsf*terf ) Treasr:rcr(

Agptication acc€ptcd , or Ref€rred by GPMC MEMBER:
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GPMC
c/o Ron George , '
l2l0 Lee Drive, Apt. #254
Moon Tovmship, PA 15108


